The efficient understanding and application of mathematical models in the study of environmental phenomena keep up with the latest results in the mathematical domain which could provide solutions for controlling, analyzing, predicting and study of risk phenomena. This paper presents a browsing through some mathematical categories of interpreting statistical data, examples and their analysis in connection with the degree of polluting the water down the Danube River with the help of quadratic interpolating functions spline and a reflection in other structure specialized in monitoring of environment. Water quality model usually consist of a set of mathematical expressions relating one or more water quality parameters. There is a connection between water temperature and the dissolved oxygen for example. Others parameters introduced like variables connected in an example of a mathematical function could design a water quality functional model during time series. It is assumed that Danube River water breathe like a living being. The way in which this process can be controlled using statistical data and also how we can predict, analyze, prevent the critical period, these are some goals for this review. Future investigation will be focused in many other connections between water quality parameters, and finding some numerical function which can describe a good prediction.
